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With the development of the high quality nursing service demonstration project 
and the implementation of the "136 project" of the national health system, the 
number of nurses is increasing and proportion of new graduate nurses is higher and 
higher. Although new graduate nurses have got school education and were equipped 
with certain operating foundation, there was still a certain gap between operational 
ability and clinical requirements. How to become a qualified clinical nurse from a 
student is related to clinical nursing safety. The traditional training mode 
predominantly is "A teacher with multiple students", which is unable to meet the 
needs of current new situation. For the manager of clinical nursing and medical 
health service, how to implement the standardized training of clinical skills for new 
graduate nurses has become one of the important problems to be solved.Based on 
literature review and present investigation, and from the view of practical demand of 
social development and complex doctor-patient relationship, this study described the 
motivation of the standardized training, which including the mismatching on clinical 
skills of new graduate nurse and applied talents, and so on. The example of skill 
training of new graduate nurse in Union Hospital in Fujian Province was taken to 
illustrate the new standardized training model, which developed the applied nursing 
talents as the goal, the Forgetting Curve as the brief, the racing tract training type 
and 360-degree evaluation system as the main basis. At the same time, we analyzed 
the problems in the training process, shared training experience, revealed the 
practical challenges and optimized the training path, in order to build a standardized 
training system, diversity training modes, normalized re-training institution, and 
quantitative training mechanism better. On this basis, the nursing managers can 
spread the new model according to the survey, so as to promote the rapid 
development of applied nursing talents through enhancing nurse's clinical skills. 
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研究对象为福建省协和医院 2014 年入职的新毕业护士。研究时间从 2014






























后 N 还需加上 10 % 的退出病例。根据秦艳玲的一项对新护士岗前培训的效果
评价研究结果进行估计，设α=0.05，β=0.1。N=2*4.892*10.5/（86.36-83.04）
2≈45.56≈46，再加上 10 % 的退出病例，即每组至少需要 46+5=51人，最终本
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